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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 2434 
RUTH FORD, Plaintiff in Error, 
versu,s 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, Defendant in Error . 
. To the Honorable Justices of the Su,p1·eme Court of Appeals 
of Virg-inia: 
Your petitioner, Ruth Ford, respectfully represents that 
she is aggrieved by a judgment rendered against her in the 
Circuit Court of Amherst ·County, Virginia, on, to-wit, the 
20th day of .November, 1940, whereby she was found guilty 
of bribery and sentenced to confinement in the penitentiary 
for a period of two years ; and for the errors hereinafter as-
signed your petitioner prays that a writ. of error and super-
sedeas to tl1e said judgment may be awarded and that the 
same may be reviewed and reversed. A transcript of the 
Record is herewith presented. 
FA:CTS. 
·It will appear from the Transcript of the Record that a.t 
the October Term, 1940, of the Circuit Court of Amherst 
.County, Va., Ruth Ford, the petitioner, was indicted for 
2'"' having, on, *to-wit, the 29th day of September, 1940, at-
tempted and endea.~ored to bribe one H. C. Matthews; 
a Constable of the Elon Magisterial District of Amherf}t 
County, Va. (Record, page 2). That on the 20th day of No-
vemher, 1940, upon the trial of this indictment, petitioner 
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was found guilty of bribery as charged in the indictment (Rec-
ord, page 4). 
The only- witness introduced on behalf of the Common-
wealth was H. C. Matthews, the ,Constable, who testified that 
he stopped at the home of petitioner Ruth Ford on Sunday 
night, September 29th, in response to a message he had re-
ceived from her; that petitioner began talking to him about 
a bill that one Buster Viar owed her, which she wanted the 
Constable to collect. 
Matthews further testified that during the course of this 
conversation, after asking whether he was paid a salary or 
commission, she then said to him, l\Iatthews, the following: 
"You know we are selling whiskey. You know that as well 
as I do. The people who bring whiskey here are beginning 
to get scared and if you will give us protection I will see 
that you are paid $6.00 a week for this protection.'' She 
further said, according to Matthews, that she knew the Con-
stable and other officers would have to make a raid some 
time, but ihat he could manage this so that she, petitio"ner, 
would be notified in advance (Record, pages 11-12). No money 
was paid to the Constable and no tender of any sum was 
ever made to the Constable. The petitioner Ruth Ford was 
not charged with any crime. Her husband was not charged 
with any crime. There had not been a charge against her for 
a period of three years. No search warrants were then in 
existence affecting the petitioner or her husband. No 
3# · 'll'act had been committed hv her or her husband that 
would justify bringing a charge against either. The 
petitioner emphatically denied the charge and stated that her 
only conversation with the officer on that nig·ht was in con-
nection with the collection of the debt due her by Buster Viar, 
amounting to $6.00. She was substantiated by Bill Boaz who 
was present during the entire conversation, and Al Ford, her 
brother-in-law, who was also present during the entire con-
versation. And Bust.er Viar testified that he owed Mrs. Ford 
$6.00 and that the .Constable had stated to him that the pe-
titioner Ruth Ford wanted him, the Constable, to collect the 
same for her (Record, pages 12, 13 and 14). 
ASSIGNM-E'NTS OF ERROR. 
Petitioner states and assigns the following errors~ 
(l) The action of the ·Court in overruling the motion made 
on behalf of the petitioner to strike out the evidence, which 
motion was made after the introduction of all of the evidence 
in the case (Record, page 14). · 
Ruth Ford v:. Commonwealth of Virginia. 
( 2) The action of the Court i~ ov~rr:uling the motio~ made 
on behalf of the petttion;e~ to set aside the verdict o~ th~ J µry 
as contrary to ~h_e~la'Y an~ evidence an~. f O! mis.direction of 
the Jury by the Court (Reco1·d., pages 4 and 16). 
The foregoing ~~s~gn~ents of error present two questions 
which ean and should -be presented and considered to"". 
4* gether. The *'first.. i-s ~wh~ther or: not the evidence was-
sufficient to justify a .oonviction of· bribery or attempted 
bribery, and the second being whether. or· not t;he verdict of 
the Jury convicting· the aecusedt of bri"(Jery was a proper ver~ 
diet under .an -.indictment charging the petitioner with an at-
tempt to bribe an officer. · · 
The accused was tried under the provisions· of: Sec~ f4Q6 
of the Code .of Virginia, which provides that ''if any· perso'll 
corruptly give, offer or promise to any exe~utive, legislative, 
or judicial' officer, • * • any gift or gratuity, with intent to 
influence his act, vote, opinion, decision, or judg·ment on any. 
matter, question,. cause, or proceeding, which is or may he 
then pending; or may by law come or be brought before him 
in his official capacity he shall upon conviction, be confined 
in the penitentiary not less than one or more than ten years.,~ 
]Jtc. · · 
This Court has held in Haynes v. Com1nonwealth, 104 Va. 
854, that a policeman and constable is an executive officer 
within the meaning of Sec. 4496 of the Code hereinabove re-
ferred to ... But the question to· be determined first in the case 
now under ~oilsideration is whether or not a person can be 
g·uilty of bribery or attempted bribery when there is no pend-
ing charg·e against the person making the attempt or against 
the person· in whose behalf" he or she may be attempting to 
act; and where no act bas been committed that would justify 
a charge being brought. 
The Statute ·provides that the vote, opinion, decision or 
judgment sought to be influenced must be on or in connec-
tion with a matter, question, cause or proceeding which is or. 
may be then pendin,q or may b~/ la'W cMne or be brou.ght before 
him in his o.f ficial capacity. The languag·e '' or be brought be-
fore him in his official capacity'\ must of necesBity·have 
5* reference to some act wlrich has *been c.ommitted, al.:. 
though nothing is pending· in relation thereto·whfoh would 
cause, under the law, a matter to be brou!?;ht before some of-
ficer in his official capacity. It cannot be said that where 
nothing is pending and no act has been com .. 1nitted that would 
bring about a pending charge, that a person can be g-uilty of 
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the act of endeavoring to influence an officer in his official 
capacity. There is nothing before the of.fleer about which 
he can be influenced and no act has been committed which 
wou]d cause any matter to come or be brought before him in 
.bis official capacity. ·This is the case at bar. The petitioner, 
Ruth ~,ord, could not be guilty of influencing or attempting 
to influence, or bribing or attempting to bribe the constable 
Matthews in his official act in relation to the petitioner, when 
there was no official act to be performed by the Constable in 
relation to the petitioner and the petitioner had done no act 
that would justify the constable in bringing any matter be-
fore him in his official capacity. 
The case of Haynes v. Commonwealth, 104 Va. 854, here-
inbef ore cited, after holding· that a policeman is an executive 
officer within the meaning· of the bribery statute, then pro-
ceeded to decide whether or not certain evidence introduced 
by the Commonwealth was admissible. The accused in the 
Haynes case had been indicted for offering the officer $25.00 
if he would agree to drop and dismiss a pending proceeding 
ag·ainst her eliarging her with keeping and maintaining a dis-
orderly house. 'rl1e Commonwealth introduced a 14-year-old 
girl who testified that she was in the house kept by the ac-
cused aud was given whiskey to drink and had had inter-
course with a man at the house of the accused. While the 
Court, in holding that this evidence was improperly ad-
mitted, aud reveri:::ed the judgment of conviction for that rea-
son, did not determine the question at issue in the case at 
6~ bar; ~'it was shown that the attempt to bribe the officer 
was in eonneetion with a pending: charg·e against the ac-
cused and the court held that the evidence would have to be 
confined to this one fact. 
In holding this the Court said that the only question to be 
determined in that case was whether or not the accused had 
made an offer to the officer in an effort to influence his act 
in a pending charge against the accused. The opinion of the 
Court, while not so holding in· positive lang-uage, strongly in-
dicates that in order to be g-uilty of bribery or attempt to 
bribe, an offer niust have been made to an executive officer 
to influence him in the discharge of his duty in connection with 
a pending cliarge against the accused. 
The case of Newell v. The Oommonwealt h, 2 Washington ( 2 
Va.) 88, is authority for the proposition that there -can be 
no bribery or attempted bribery unless there is a pending· 
matter or that an act has been committed that could cause a 
matter to thereafter be pending. 
In the Newell case the accused .Justice of the Peace was in-
dicted for being corruptly influenced by bribery to cast his 
Ruth Ford v:. Commonwealth of Virg·inia. 
vote in favor of a certain nameu pers()U for .Clerk. The .d~urt, 
in that case, held that it was _neces~ary to. allege ,and :prov.e 
that an election; at which the vote was cast, was actually helq, 
before the accused cquld be found guilty of bribery. In the 
course of the opinion, Judge- Roane, stated that he.· was. fully 
satisfied that a cor.rupt,vote was c~st by the accused, but that 
it was not stated that the other judges or justices of the peace 
were sworn and that an election was held, and tha.t it was 
necessary for the Commonwealth to allege and prove that the 
election was duly and properly held before a -charge of bribery 
could be sustained. ' 
It will be noted that in that ca·se the accused had ac.a 
7f/, cepted ~a bribe or offer, that he had actually· been in-
fluenced in his actions by the bribery, · but -at -the :sam~ 
time he could not be guilty where it did not appear that J1is 
action in casting his vote was in a matter that was actually 
pending or properly before him and his associates at the time 
of casting the vote. 
In the ,case at bar we repeat the accused has passed no 
money, has tendered no money and there was no charg~ 
against· her or her husband, and neither she nor her husband 
had committed any act that would justify a charge being 
brought' against her or that would justify a charge being 
brought before the Constable in his official capacity. The 
charge has not been sustained by the Commonwealth's evi-· 
dence,·even if'believed, and the motion to strike. the evidenre 
should have been sustained. · 
Even·though we may be in error. in.the above position, we 
su·bmit that while an isRue of fact was raised before the Jury, 
which issue of fact has been decided adversely to the accused, 
that this Court should, after due consideration of all of the 
evidence,· conclude that the verdict of· the Jury was contrary 
to the great weight of the evidence and should for this reason 
be set aside. The only. witness testifying for the Common-
wealth was the Constable who admitted that the conversation 
between · him and the accused began by the accused asking 
him tq collect a claim of $6.00 due her by another· party. The 
accused and two other· witn'esses denied emphatically that any 
o·ffer was made the Constable. And in this connection this 
Court should also consider the evidence-that the Constable bad 
talked with the accused numerous times; had performed cer. 
tain acts for her and never before had any su~gestion been 
made by her in an effort to influence any acts of his as an 
officer. · 
8., *The evidence of the Constable does not of itself show 
that the accused offered to pay him for any failure to 
perform a duty. If the Constable's statement of what took 
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place is correct, it shows nothing more than some loose talk 
between friends. The Statute provides that the offer must be 
cori uptly made. ·There is certainly nothing· from which cor-
ruptness on the part of the accused could be inferred. 
We submit further. that the indictment charges an attempt 
to commit the crime of bribery; that the evidence, if it can 
he believed, was nothing more than an attempt. The Jury's 
verdict finding the accused g·uilty of bribery, is, therefore, a 
verdict cont.rarv to the law and the evidence and should have 
been set aside for this reason. Such a verdict is contrary to 
the charge in the indictment, contrary to all of the evidence 
in the case and must of necessity be set asid~ and a new trial 
granted the accused. 
For the foregoing errors petitioner prays that a writ of 
error and s·u.persedeas to the judgment complained of may be 
awarded and that the said judgment may be reversed and an-
nulled and a new trial granted the defendant. 
A copy of this petition is mailed to the Honorable Walter 
H. Carter, Commonwealth's Attorney for Amherst County. 
Va., on :b,ebruary 7th, 1941. 
Respectfully, 
RUTH IDORD, 
By WM. lVf. McCLENNY, 
Amherst, Va., 
and 
J. T. COLEMAl~, JR., 
Lovingston, Va., 
Counsel for Petitioner. 
I, J. T. Coleman, ,Jr., an attorney practicing in the Su-
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, do certify that in 
9* my *opinion it is proper that the case of Ruth Ford, plain-
tiff in error, v. Commonwealth of Virginia, defendant in 
error, be reviewed by the said Supreme Court of Appeals. 
J. T. COLEMAN, .Th. 
Feb. 7th/41. 
Received February 8, 1941. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
February 27, 1941. Writ of error and supersedeas awarded 
by the ·Court. No bond required. 
M.B.W. 
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RECORD 
VIRGINIA: 
PLEAS before the Honorabie Edward Meei{s; Judge of 
the Circuit Court of the County of Amherst, at the Court~ 
house thereof, on Wednesday, the 20th day of N ovember1 
1940, and in the 165th year of the Commonwealth. 
BE .IT REMEMBERED, that heretofore, to-wit: At a 
Circuit Court beg·un and held _·for the County of Amherst; 
at the ·Courthouse thereof, on Monday; the 14th day of Oc-
tober, in the year of our Lord one th6usand nin~ hundred 
and forty, and in the one hundred and sixty-fifth year of our 
Commonwealth. · 
A Special Grand Jury having been ordered by the Qo-urt 
and summoned from a list furnished by the J udg·e of tliis 
Court as the law directs, 0. P. Rhodes, !foreman, Robert E. 
·whitehead, Hob Fulcher, Harry C. ,v atts and L. F. Drum-
heller, who were regularly and duly sworn a Special Grand 
Jury of lnquef?t .for the Commonwealth of Virginia in and 
for the body of the County of Amherst, and having received 
their charge from the -Court, were sent to their room to con-
sider of their duties, and after sometime spent therein, re-
turned into Court, and presented and returned the following-
. indictmen,t, to-wit: "'Commonwealth of Virginia v. Ruth 
Ford, Indicf"tflent for a Feloriy. A True Bill.'' 
Which indictment is in the following words and figures, to. 
wit: 
pag·e 2 ~ State of Virginia, 
County of Amherst, To-wit: 
in the Circuit Court of Amherst dourity. 
The Grand Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia, fo~ 
the body of the County of Amherst, and now attending said 
Court at its October Term, 19140,. upon . their oaths present 
that Ruth Ford, heretofore, to-wit: Qn the 29th day of Sep-
tember, 1940, within one year next. prior to the finding of this 
indictment, in said County of .Amherst, and within the juris-
diction of the said Circuit Court of the County of Amherst, 
did unlawfully, feloniously and corruptly offer to pay to 
H. C. Matthews, an executive of.fleer, a duly elected and quali-
fied constable for Elon Magisterial District of Amherst 
County, Virginia, sworn to discharg·e and perform the the 
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duties of said office, the sum of six dollars per week, to be 
paid to him as such executi~e officer, with intent to influence 
his acts as said Constable, she then and there well knowing 
the official character of said executiv:e officer, H. ·C. Matthews; 
and so the Grand Jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths afore-
said, do say that the said Ruth Ji,ord, in rp.anner and form 
aforesaid, did attempt and endeavor to bribe the said H. C. 
Matthews, an executive of.fleer and Constable as aforesaid, 
to neg·lect and omit to do his duty as such Constable, against 
the Peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
H. C. M.A:TTHEWS. 
Witnesses sworn and sent by the Court to the Grand Jury 
to give evidence. 
WM. E. SANDIDGE, Clerk. 
page 3 r And on another day, to-wit: At a Circuit Court 
of the County of Amherst, continued and held at 
the Courthouse thereof, on Wednesday, the 20th day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and forty. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Ruth Ford. 
UPON AN INDJOTMIDNT FOR UNLAWFULLY, FE-
LONIOUSLY AND OORRUPTLY ATTEMPTING TO 
BRIBE H. C. :MATTHEWS, A CON.STABLE WOR ELON 
M.A:GLSTERIAL DISTRICT, O:B, AMHERST OOU~TTY, 
VIRGINIA. 
The said R.uth Ford this day again came into Court pur-
suant to her recognizance and was set to the bar, and b.eing 
arraigned upon said indictment, pleaded ''not guilty". And 
no writ of venire f acias having been issued for the trial of 
this case, there being more than one felony case for trial at 
this term and only one venire summoned as provided by law, 
it is ordered that the venire summoned to this term for the 
trial of Dora Hamilton upon an indictment for a felony be 
used for the trial of this case, and a panel of twenty quali-
fied jurors, free from exceptions, being completed from those 
so summoned, and the attorney for the ,Commonwealth and 
the said accused having each stricken from the said panel 
four of the said jurors in the manner directed by law, the re-
Ruth Ford v_. Commonwealth of Virginia. 9 
maining twelve constituted the jury for the trial of the said 
Ruth Ford upon the indictment aforesaid, to-wit: Robert L . 
• Jennings, R. C. Hylton, R. S. Cunningham, Joel M. Woodson, 
vV. T. Burford, Dallas E. Hudson, A. C. Watts, W. E. Bal-
lowe, Raymond Carpenter, G. D. Rucker, John Hackett and 
J. R. Kent, who were duly sworn well and truly to try and a 
true deliverance to make between the Common-
page 4 } wealth and the said Ruth Ford, and a true verdict 
to render aooording to the law and the evidence, 
and having fully heard the evidence and arguments of counsel 
were sent to their room to consider of their verdict, and after 
a short time spent therein, returned into Court and rendered 
the following verdict, to-wit: "We the jury find the defend-
ant Ruth Ford g11ilty of bribery as charged in the indictment 
and fix her punishment by confinement in the penitentiary for 
two years. (Signed) R. iS. Cunningham, Foreman.'' 
Whereupon the said accused, by her attorney, moved the 
Court to set aside the said verdict of the jury and grant her 
a new trial upon the grounds that the said verdict is con-
trary to the law and the evidence and for a misdirection of 
the jury by the Court. Which motion the Court overruled. 
To which action of the Court, in overruling the said motion, 
the said accused, by her attorney, excepted. 
And thereupon, it being demanded of the said Ruth Ford if 
anything- for herself she knew or bad to say why the Court 
should not now pronounce judgment against her according 
to la,Jt, and nothing being· offered or alleged in delay thereof; 
It is considered bv the Court that the said R,uth Ford be con-
fined and imprisoned in the penitentiary of this Common-
wealth for the term of two (2) years, the period of her con-
finement therein by the jurors in their verdict ascertained. 
And it is ordered that the said Ruth Ford be removed and 
~afely conveyed from the jail of this ,County to the said peni-
tentiary tl1erein to he kept imprisoned and treated in the 
manner directed hy law for the period aforesaid. 
page 5 ~ And the said accused, by her attorney, asking for 
time to apply to the Supreme Court of Appeals for 
a writ of error to the judgment of the Court in this case, the 
Court doth order that the execution of the sentence and judg-
ment in this case be and the same is hereby postponed for a 
period of sixty days from this date. 
And thereupon the said Ruth Ford was committed to jail. 
page 6 } And on the same day, to-wit: At a Circuit Court 
of the County of Amherst, continued and held at 
the Courthouse thereof, on Wednesday, the 20th day of No-
10 Supreme Court of Appea1s of Virgirlia 
vember; in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and forty. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
V; 
Ruth Ford. 
UPON AN INDI,CTMENT FOR UNLAWFULLY, FE~ 
LONIOUSLY AND OORRUPTLY ATfTEMPTING TO 
BRIB:E1 H. C. MATTHE.WS, A CONSTABLE FOR ELON 
MAGISTERIAL DISTRICT, OF AMHERST COUNTY, 
VIRGINIA. 
The said Ruth .Ford was this day again brought into Court 
in the custody of the jailor and set to the bar. And on her 
motion she was let to bail and was duly recognized in the 
sum of Eight Hundred Dollars ($800.00), with O. T. Martin 
and Sim Ford, as sureties, for her pers.onal appearance here 
before this Court on the first day of the next term thereof, 
Decembei: 9th,. 1940, at 10. o'clock A. M., to answer for the 
bffense with which she is cliarged in the indictment aforesaid, 
and .at any time or times to which. this proceeding may be 
. cpn~iii'u~d or further heard, and before any Court, J udg;e or 
Justice having or holding any proceeding~ in co:µnootion with 
the charge against the said. R11th Fqrd _for a felony, to an-
swer for the offe:Qf;;e with w..hich .she is cha~:g~d as af or~said, 
and .not .to depart thence without the leave of the .Court, Judge 
or Justice. 
page 7 ~ And on an.other day, to-wit: .A.t a ditcriit dourt 
of the County of An:ihe.rst, 'J?eguri and held at the 
Courthouse thereof on Monday, th~ 9th d~y of December, in 
the year. of oµr Lord 011e thousand nine hundred and forty 
and iii the 165th year of our doin:monwealth. 
dom~oiiweaith of Virginia 
1). 
Ruth Ford. 
UPON .AN INDlCTMIDNT FOR UNLAWFULLY, FE-
LONIOUSLY AND OORRUPTLY ATTEMPTING TO 
BRIBE H. C. MATTHEWS, A OON-STABLE FOR ELON 
MAGJ.STERIAL DISTRICT, OF AMHERST COUNTY, 
VIRGINIA. 
The said Ruth Ford this day again came into Court pur-
suant to her recognizance, and was set to the bar, and it is 
Ruth Ford v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 11 
ordered that this case be confined until the 11th day of De-
cember, 1940. 
And thereupon the said- Ruth Ford was released until said 
time upon her recognizance heretofore entered into in this 
case. 
page 8 ~ .. And on another day, to-wit: At a ·Circuit Court 
of the County of Amherst, continued and held at the 
Courthouse thereof, on Wednesday, the 11th day of Decem-
ber, in the year of opr Lord nineteen hundred and forty. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Ruth Ford. 
UPON .Ai~ INDICTMENT FOR UNLAWFULLY, FE-
LONIOUSLY AND 'CORRUPTLY ATTEMPTING TO 
BRIBiiJ H. C. MATTHEWS, A CONSTABLE FOR J;IlLON 
MAGJSTERIAL DISTRICT, OF AMHERST OOUNTY, 
VIRGINIA. 
The said Ruth Ford this day again came into Court pur-
suant to her recognizance and was sett~ the bar, and on'her 
motion, and with the consent of the attorney for the ,Com-
monwealth, the Court doth order that the s~id Rut1:i Ford be 
released until the 22nd day of January, 19~1, upon her reGog-
nizance heretofore entered into in this case. 
And thereupon the said Ruth Fora was released until said 
time upon her recognizance heretofore entered into as afore-
said. 
page 9 ~ .And now on this day, to-wit: In the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Circuit ·Court of the County of Amherst, 
on the 13th day of January, 1941. 
Came Ruth Ford, by her attorney, and filed in the :Cler~'s 
Office her Certificate of Exceptions, duly signed by the Judge 
of said Court, 
Which Certificate of Exceptions is in the following words 
and figures, to-wit: 
To Walter H. Carter, Commonwealth's .Attorney for Am-
herst County, Virginia: 
You are hereby notified that I will apply to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Amherst County, Virginia, on Friday, 
. r··, : ., 
12 Supreme· Court of-,Appeals of Virginia· 
January loth, 1941, for a transcript .of the record in the case 
of Commonwealth of Virginia v. Ruth Ford, for the purpose 
pf presenting the same to the Supreme Court of. Appeals of 
Virginia, along with a petition for a writ of error from the 
judgment of conviction entered in said case on November 
20th, 1940. : · . 
Respectfully, 
RUTH FORD, ·- · •. 
By J. T. COLEMAN, JR .. 
Her ,Counsel. 
Legal and timely service accepted this 10th J ari ., 1941. 
' 'I • 
W. H. CARTER, 
Comths. · Atty. 
page 10 ~ To Walter H. Carter, Commonwealth's Attorney 
.. · · .. · : . of Amherst· County, Virginia: · . . ·. 
,- .. 
You are hereby notified that I will present to· the 'Hon-
orable Edward· Meeks, Judge of the Circuit Court' of Am-
herst County, Virginia, at'his office at Amherst, Virginia, OD 
Tuesday, January 7th, 1941, at 4:30 o'clock P". l\L, the cer-
tificate of exceptions in the ca·se of Commonwealth · of'· Vir· 
ginia v. 'Ruth· Ford, in which judgment. of conviction was en-
tered in the Circuit Court of Amherst County, Virginia, on 
November 2oth, 1940. · · · · 
R~spectfully, .. · 
RUTH FORD,-
By .J. T. COLEMAN, JR., 
.. . . · . . Her Counsel. 
_ Legal and timely service of this notice· is accepted. 
W. H. CARTER., 
Comths. Atty. 
Ruth Ford v:. ·Commonwealth of Virginia. 
·H. C. Matthews. 
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In the Circuit Court of Amherst County. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 
v. 
Ruth Ford. 
CER,TIFICATE· OF EXCEPTIONS. 
13 
It is hereby certified that at the trial of this case on the 
20th day of November, 1940, after the indictment returned in 
this case had been read to the defendant and to which she 
had entered a plea of not guilty, the following evidence was 
introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth and defendant re-
spectively, which the Court certifies was all of the evidence 
introduced: 
H. C. :MATTHEWS, 
a witness introduced on behalf of the Commonwealth, testi-
fied as follows, after being first duly sworn: 
"I am a Constable of Amherst ·County, having been duly 
elected and qualified. 
On Saturday night, September 28th, I received a message 
from Mrs. Ji,ord that she wished to see me. On Sunday night, 
September 29th, around 7 o'clock, I drove by the home of 
Mrs. ],ord. She was standing in the door. I stopped to find 
out what she wanted. She started to talking about a bill that 
Buster Viar owed her, which she wanted me to collect. She 
then wanted to know whether I was paid a salary or commis-
sion. I told her I was not paid a salary but I managed to 
make a living. She then said to me 'You know we are selilng 
whiskey, you know that as well as I do. The people who bring 
whiskey here are beginning to get scared and if you will 
p;ive us protection I will see that you are paid $6.00 a week 
for this protect.ion.' She said that she lmew I and 
page 12 ~ the other officers would have to make a raid some-
times but that I could manage this so that she 
would be notified in advance. I told Mrs. Ford that I would 
let her know later about this proposition, and I thereafter r'e-
ported this matter to the Commonwealth's Attorney. Nobody 
was present but Mrs. Ford when this conversation took place. 
I have talked to '.Mrs. Ford a number of times and she has 
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ealled on me numerous times to help her in various matters .. 
9n .o~e occasion she called me abou~ a diamont ring that she 
li~d l~st and .on. other occasions she wanted me to help her 
find her husband whom she thought was running around with 
other women. She had never sug·gei;;ted before that she 
)Vt\nted any protection. She did mention on this occasion that 
~he wanted me to collect a bill of $6.00 from Buster Viar. 
$he stated t~at the. money, n~mely $6.00, per _week, that she 
would pay, that she· would see that .I .received for this pro-
tection, was to be paid by three different ·people-$2.00 by a 
man named Campbell; $2.00 by a man named Massie and 
$2.00 by her.'' 
,·". ,, . 
, This was all of the evidence introduced on behalf of the 
Commonwealth. 
_,., • ... 1._• .. • I I/ I'-:, ..... • 1,• • 0 
'I'he defendant introduced the following evidence : 
··- · MRS~ .. ROTH FORD' 
• I • • • ' 
oeing first duly sworn, testified as follows: 
. . . 
"I have been living at Madison Heights about nine years 
and have known Mr~ Matthews for. a good while. Of" course 
I knew he was a Constable. I did not call for him on Satur-
. day night,. September 28th, but he came ·by-- my 
page 13 ~ house on Sunday and .stopped and enquired of me 
as to ·where Simm was. I mean ·Simm Ford, my 
husband. I told him he was not at home. I then told Mr. 
l\fatthews that Buster Viar oumed me· $6.00 and asked him 
if he could collect it for me. He said he would try . 
. 1.-did not say ·anything to him about paying· for protection 
o.r·· anytliing to him about selling whiskey. I have never of-· 
feFed. to -pay him· for- anything except to give him a part of 
the· money he collected from Buster· Viar if' he could collect 
the1 same. · I run a restaurant in Madison Heights and 'my 
husband Simm Ford ·works at odd jobs. Recently he has had 
several jobs of painting. I have three children, ag·es 11, 13 
and 3. Two of these children are by my first husband and 
the third one is an adopted child that was left on my front 
porch. I have no children by my present husband.'' 
I was convicted in the United States Court at Lynchburg, 
Va., on a whiskey charge, and was placed on probation for 
three years about three years ago. 
Ruth Ford v. Commonwealth of Virginia. 15 
Bill Boaz-Al Ford-Buster Viar-H. C. Matthews. 
BILL BOAZ, 
being first duly sworn, testified as follows: 
''I was above Simm Ford's house on Sunday, September 
29th, when Mr. Matthews came by and stopped and asked 
where Simm was. I heard all of the conversation between 
Mrs. Ford and Mr. Matthews and she did not say anything 
about paying him for protection or anything about whiskey. 
She wanted him to try to collect a $6.00 bill from Buster Viar. 
I work for Mr. and Mrs. Ford-wash dishes, build fires and 
do other jobs around the house." 
AL E'ORD, 
being first duly sworn, testified as follows : 
page 14 ~ "I am Simm Ford's brother and live between 
100 and 200 yards from his house. I was down at 
his l10use on Sunda.y, October 29th, sitting· and talking when 
'Mr. Matthews came by. I was standing near the car that Mr. 
Matthews was in when he was talking to Mrs. Ford. I could 
not help but hear everything that was said. 
Mrs. Ford did not say anything about paying Mr. Matthews 
for protection or anything about selling whiskey, but she 
wanted to know if he could collect a bill from Buster Viar 
for her and be said he would try.'' 
BUSTER VIAR, 
being first duly sworn, testified as follows : 
'' I owed and still owe Mrs. Ford $6.00, the balance due 
on money I borrowed from her. I was with Mr. H. C. Mat-
1 thews recently and he stated to me that Mrs. Ford wanted 
him to collecf the $6.00 from me for her.'' 
H. C. MA.TTREWrS. Recalled: 
Testified as follows : 
That he had no conversation with Buster Viar about the 
collection of the $6.00. 
And after the introduction of the foregoing evidence, which 
was all the evidence, the defendant moved to strike out the 
evidence, which motion the Court overruled, to which action 
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of the Court the defendant excepted, and thereupon the Court 
gave the Jury the following instructions : 
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The Court instructs the Jury that the burden is on the 
Commonwealth to prove beyond all reasonable doubt every 
essential element of the crime charged against the accused and 
if, after haying heard all of the evidence, the Jury have any 
reasonable doubt as to any single essential element of the 
crime charged, they must give the accused the benefit of such 
doubt and find her not guilty. 
B. 
The Court instructs the Jurv that in order to convict in 
this case the :Commonwealth must prove beyond all reason-
able doubt that the accused corruptly promised to Constable 
Matthews a certain sum of money with the intention of in-
fluencing the official act or decision of the said Matthews in a 
certain named matter, question, cause or proceeding which 
was then pending or which might by law be brought be£ore 
the said Matthews in his official capacity. 
D. 
The Court instructs the Jury that there can be no convic-
tion in this case unless the Commonwealth establishes be-
yond all reasonable doubt, that the defendant, Ruth Ford, 
corruptly offered or promised H. C. Matthews, Constable; a 
gift or gratuity of money, with intent to influence his acts, 
decisions or judgments on any matter, question, cause or pro-
ceeding which was, may have been, or might by law come or 
be brought before him in his official capacity as such officer. 
1. 
~he Court instructs the Jury that if you believe from t~e 
evidence beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant, Ruth 
Ford, corruptly offered to pay to H. C. Matthews, a constable 
of Amherst County, Virginia, any sum of money with intent 
to influence his act or acts in the discharge of his duties as 
such constable, then you shall find her guilty as charged in 
the indictment and fix her punishment bv confinement in the 
penitentiary not less than one nor more "than ten years. 
Ruth Ford v:. ·Commonwealth of Virginia. 
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The Court instructs the Jury, as a matter of law, that in 
considering the case the jury are not to go beyond the evi-
dence to hunt up doubt, nor must they entertain such doubts 
as are merely trivial or conjectural. A doubt to justify an 
acquittal must be a reasonable doubt, and it must arise from 
a candid and impartial investig·ation of all the evidence in 
the case, and unless it is such, that, were the same kind of 
doubt interposed in the graver transactions of life, it would 
cause a reasonable and prudent man to hesitate and pause, it 
is insufficient to authorize a verdict of not guilty. If, after 
considering all the evidence, you can say that you 
page 16 ~ have an abiding conviction of the truth of 'the 
charge, then you are satisfied beyond .a reasonable 
doubt. 
And after the argument of the case the Jury returned tlll~ 
following verdict : 
"We, the ,Jury, find the defendant Ruth Ford guiltJ? of 
bribery as charged in the indictment, and fix her punishment 
by confinement in the penitentiary for two years.'' 
(Signed) '' R. S. OON:NTNG HAM, :B,oreman. '' 
Thereupon the defendant, by counsel, moved the Court to 
set aside the verdict as contrary to the law and· the evidence 
and for misdirection of the Jury by the Court, which motion 
the Court overruled, to which action of the Court in over-
ruling the said motion the defendant, by counsel, excepted. 
I, Edward Meeks, Judge of the Circuit Court of Amherst 
County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a. 
true and correct transcript of the proceedings in the Circuit 
Court of .Amherst County, at the trial of the case of Com-
monwealth of Virginia, v. Ruth Ford. 
And I further certify that this certificate was presented 
to me after due and proper notice to the Attorney for the 
Commonwealth of Am11erst, Virginia, and that the same fa 
signed within the time required by law. 
Given under my hand this 13th day of tT anuary, 1941. 
EDWARD MEEKS, 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Amherst 
County, .State of Virginia. 
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page 17} Tendered and presented January 7th, 1941, as 
per notice. 
EDWARD ME'EK'S, 
Judge of the .Circuit Court of .Amherst 
County, Virginia. 
!Piled in C]erk's Office Amherst Circuit Court Jan. 13, 
1941. 
WM. E. SANDIDGE, Olerk. 
page·1s.~ I, Wm. E. :Sandidge, Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of the County of .Amherst; in the State of Virginia, 
~?· her.eby cer~ify that the f_oreg~in$' Certificate.of Exceptions, 
1ncludmg· testimony and other mc1dents of trial of the case 
of Commonwealth· ·of Virginia v. Ruth Ford, was '.filed with 
me _a,~:OJ:e.rM: .. .9J,.§ai.4 Court on the 14th day of January, 1941. 
. , ....... , -·. .... ... WM. E. S.AJNDIDGE, -Clerk. 
_po1intf··or:A.nilierst, To-wit: 
. I, .Win .. E .... Sandidge, Clerk of the Circuit Oourt of the 
·eounty·--of Amhe1·st;· 'in the .State of .Virginia, do hereby cer-
tify that .. .the· .. foregoing is a true and complete transcript of 
the .r~~~-~gj~ the case o_f .Commonwealth. of Virginia v. Ruth 
].,ord upon an indictmeiit for unlawfully, feloniously .and cor-
ruptly attempting··to bribe H. O. Matthews, a Constable for 
,Elon .. Magiste.rial District, lately depending in said Court. 
GiveP:. ~~de_! my_. hand this 14th day of January, 1941. 
WM. E. S~NDIDGE, Clerk:~ 
page .. 19. } County. of Amherst, To-wit: 
I, Wm. E. Sandidge, Clerk of the .Circuit Court. of ;the 
County of Amherst, in the State of Virginia, do hereby ·cei'-
tify that it appears by a paper writing filed with the record 
in the above-mentioned case that notice of application for 
the f oreg·oing tra11script of t.he record of said cause was given 
to the attorney for the Commonwealth for Amherst ·County, 
as required by law. . 
-Given under my hand ~his 14th ~ay of January, 1941. 
WM. E. SANDIDGE, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. C. 
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